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Mat th. xxvi. ji, 52.

And heboid one of them which were with Jesus
ftretched out his hand

%
and drew his Sword, and

Jircke a Servant of the High~Prieji, and/mote off

his Ear.

Then faid Jesus unto him, Put up again thy Sword
into his place-, for Alt they that take the Sword

$

fhallperijh with the Sword.

John xviii.WN thefe Words we have an account of
1 o,

1

1 . I what pafs'd between St. Peter, and one of
JL thofe who came to apprehend our Blef-

fed Lord, in'order his Crucifixion. The Chief Priefts

and Scribes had now refolved upon his Death ; and
Judas , whobetray'dhiin, had brought tneir Soldiers to
the placp where he was to be taken. The Guard had
laid hold on Him, and were juft ready to carry him a-

way to his Enemies-, when Peter\ not able any longer

to endure fuch a Violence to be offer'd to his dear Maftefg

drew his Sword, and began m his well-meant, tho* lip,
:

considerate Zeal, to engage in good earned for his Ref-
cue : And behold one ofthem which were with Jefus firetched

cut his hand, and drew hit Sword, and firoke a Servant of
the High Prieft's, andfmote off his Ear. Bur ou r Saviour*

Inftead ofapproving, condemd'd his A£tion, and com-
manded him to denft from his rath and unwarrantable.

Attempt : Then faid Jefus unto him, Tut up again thy Sword
into his place

; for All they that take the Sword, jhall perijh

With the Sword.

For the better uuderftanding of which words, you
may pleafe to obferve thefe Two things.

Firft ; That the true ground of the Malice ofthcfT

JMen againft our Saviour, was, that he fct up himfclf

for the Mejfiab •, and under that Chara&er publinYd his

Gofpel to the World. His Life and Convention were
no*
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;
not only Blamelefs, but Exemplary : He knew m fit?*

neither was any guile found in his mouth, i P^t. 2. 22. Even
the Jews themfelves, when they mod defired it, could

lay no Crime to his Charge, except it were this One,
That by their Law he ought to die, bicaufe he made him/elf

the Son of God, John 19. 7.

It was not therefore for any perfonal Crimes that

thefe Men purfued pur Lord with fo much Violence.

But, He wrought many Miracles : He had but juft be-

fore raifed up Lazarus from the dead-, and as themielves

reafon'd in their laft Council, in which they refolv'd

upon his Death, John 1 1. 48. Ifwe let him alone, all Men
will believe on him\ and the Romans Jhall comey and take

away both out Place and Nation.

This was his fault, and this Was, in truth, all that

they had to alledge againft him, Pilate himfelfknew
that for Envy they had delivered him into his hands,
Mattb.ij. 18. And upon what their Envy was founded,
I have before (hewn •, and the whole Hiftory of his Life

fufficiently affaires us of the Juftice of the Remark.
But Secondly , The other thing to be obferv'd for the

better undefftanding of the true Import of the Text is

c fhis-, That our Saviour forbidding St. Peter to refill

their Violence upon this account, that All they that take

the Sword, (hall perijh with the Simrd, may be under flood
to have fpoken thefe Words in two very different Re-
fpefts : Either with Relation to thofe who came to Ap-
prehend him^ or with Relation to the Apoftle, who
would have deliver'd him out of their hands.

5 If we confider them with Relation to thofe who came
to Apprehend our Blefled Saviour, they will then carry
thisSenfe; That St.Pderthould not draw his Sword
againft them, but ftiould leave their Puniihment to
God •, who would not fail to return their Violence in a

>-Sgnal manner upon them. An Interpretation the rather

) to be confider'd, in that the following Event did cmi-
xnently confirm the Truth of the Prediction : God ha-
ving, for this very Rcafon, brought upon that whole

A z Nation'
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Nation one ofthe mod terrible Dcftru&ions that ever

J

fell upon People in the World.
But yet, forallthis, I think the other, and more

common application of thefe words to St. Peter, as it is

the more natural, fo is it, for that Reafon, thcrather
to be preferr'd ^ and then the meaning of them will be
this

: That He fhould confider Who he was, and What
he had done ? And remember how fevcre a Sentence,
God had pronounced againft All fuch as, without a juft

warrant fo to do, fhould take the Sword into their

Hands •, Gen. 9. 6. Wbofo Jheddeth Man's Blood, by Man
fiaU hit Blood be Mi.
We will, if you pleafe, join both thefe Interpreta-

tions together, and out of Both make up tMsOne ftrong

Argument, againft St, Peer's attempt upon thi« occa-

iion : That he ought not to have drawn his Sword a-

gainft thofe to whom Cod had committed the Power of
the Sword-, but fhould have, left it to him, to whom
alone it belonged, to punifh their Violence ^ Put up thy

Sword into his flace •, For
t
All they that take the Sword, frail

perifh'witb the Sword.

in difcourfing upon which words, with relation to

the mournful Solemnity of this Day, I (hall obferve

this Method.
I. I will enquire, Why our Saviour would not fuffer

St. Peter to take the Sword in his Defence •, but re-

quired him to leave his Caufc to God, as the only

proper Judge of it.

II. I will fhew, That it is ftill unlawful for any Chri-

ftians., under the like Circumftances, to take thV
Sword.

Which having done -, I will then proceed, from the

Principles before laid down, to coniider,

f III What we are to judge of thofe, who notwith-

standing fo plain an Admonition to the contrary;*

not only took the Sword (tho* that had been too

much) but took it againft that Royal Perfon, who
alone had the rightful Power of it.

1 begin
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I begin with the firft of thefe ^ to enquire,

I. Why our Saviour would not fuffer St. Puerto take

the Sword in his Defence, but commanded him to

leave his CaufetoGod, as the only proper Judge
of it.

Now that muft have been upon one of thefe Ac-
counts : Either^ (ift) becaufe it is at all Times, and in

vail Cafes, utterly unlawful for any Difciple of Chritt

to take the Sword, (idly) Becaufe at that Time, and in

thofe Circumftances, it was not lawful for St. Tetey to

have done it.

As for the former ofthefe, it is what even thofe who
deny the ufe of the Sword to the Chriftian Magiftrate,

and will noV allow him to draw it, either againft an
. Enemy in a lawful War

y or for the execution of Juftice

upon his own Subjects, will not adventure to fay. Even
they acknowledge that there is one Cafe, at lead, where-
in an innocent ufe may be made of \i\ namely, for a

.Man's own defence, when he can no otherwise fecure

himfelfagainft the Violence of an unjuft AggreiTor.

But we need not be beholden to the Socmtan for this

- Conceflion -, the Holy Scriptures inform us, that there

are fevcral Cafes in which the Sword may lawfully be

taken ; and that not only by private Perfons, for their

own juft and neccflary Defence \ but by the Civil Ma-
giftrate too-, both for the punifliment of Evil doers

Within, and to prefcrve his People from the Affaults of
their Enemies without.

Many were the Crimes for which the Law of Mofa
" required Malefactors to be put to Death. And with re-

fpedt'tq one them, that of Murder, God has exprefly

declared, that there is no other way to free the Land
from Pollution, but by the Blood of him that commit-
ted it i

Dcut. 35. 3;. For Blood defileth the Land: And the

Land cannot be cleanfd of the Blood that is Jhed therttn, but

by the Blood of him that jhed it.

And left this fhould be thought inconfiftent with the

Perfection of the Gofpcl, and to have expired with th^

A
'
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other pofitivc Laws of that Difpenfation, St. ?aul
}
in

the 13th of the Romans^ exprefly\puts the Sword into

the Hands of the Civil Magiftrate for the fame Ends,
'viz,. The Prote&ion ofgood Men, and the Punifhment
of the Wicked and Unjuft. For c

Rulers, fays he, are
c

not a Terror to good Works, but to evil. Wilt thoii
c
then not be afraid of the Power? Do that which is

c good and thou fhak have Praife of the fame: For he

\ is the Minifter of God to thee for good. But if thou
w do that which is evil, be afraid : For he beareth not
c

the Sword in vain : For he is {here too) the Minifter
of God -, a Revenger, not only allow*d, but appointed by

c Goo
1

, to execute Wrath upon him that does evil.

Rom* 13. 4, &c
The fame is the Account which St. Teter gives us of

the Power of the Civil Magiftrate, iPfM.3. Here-
quires us to fubmitto his Authority for the Lord's fake:
And tells us, that it was given him for the fame Ends
St. Paul had before mentioned, for the punifhment of E<vtl-

doers, and the praife, theProte&ion, of them that do Well.

And the very Paffage ofthe Text, would Men but al-

low it but a reafonable Conftru&ion, implies the very
lame thing, namely, That aH thofe who take;he Sword%
as St. Prter now did, without a lawful Warrant for their

fo doing, ihould perijh with the Sword, flioilld be pil-

nifh'd with Death for it.

^ It is therefore without all Controverfic, lawful for

Chriftians, both Magiftrates and Others, in feveral

Cafes, to take the Sword : And by confequence St. Peter's *

Offence mu ft have confided in this, that at that time,

and in thofe Circumftances, it was not lawful for him
to have taken ir. Let us therefore enquire, (adly.)

What it was that made it fo unlawful ?

In anfwer whereunto we are told by fome, that the * ,

R.eafon why our Saviour reprov'd St. Peter for raking

the Sword, was this-, That God had appointed him to

die j that for this end He came into the Worlds and
that the Apoftle therefore in oppofing thofe who were

come
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• come to take him in order thereunto, wjthftood God's

Decree ^ and, ineffecl, fought againft God. And in-

deed it muft be allow'd, that the words which our Sa-

viour fubjoin'd upon thisOccafion, do favour fuch an
Opinion. Ver.53,v4. Tbinkeft tbou,that I cannot nowfray
to my Father, and bejball prefintlygive me more than twelve

Legions ofAngels : But bow tben foatttbe Scriptures be fulfilled,
v

that tbus it muft be ? And St. Jobn either abridging his

Difcourfe, or relating fome other Paflage which St. Mat-
tbew had omitted, fpeaks yet more cxprefly to the fame
purpofe, John 18. II. Put up thy Sword into the flteath :

the Cup which my Father hath given me, JhaH I not drink it ?

But tho' it muft therefore be granted^ that the At-
tempt of St. Peter was, upon this account alfo, worthy

' of blame v and as fuch cenfur'd by our Bleffed Lord, yet

that does not hinder but that»his Action might have been,

as indeed it was, in other refpe£ts, rafh and unwarrant-

able. And fo the words of our Saviour plainly inti-

mate : They contain a Reafon of perpetual force •, fuch

as had nothing to do with God's Decrees •, namely, that

all thofe who flionld take the Sword, that is, after fuch

* a manner, and in fuch Circumftances, as the Apoftle

here did, fhould perifh with the Sword, (hould be wor-
thy of Death for their fo doing.

To underftand therefore the true ground ofour Sa-

viour's Reproof in thefe words, we muft confider, not

what St. Peters fault was with refpe&to God's Decree
for the Suffering ofChrifl •, which they have no manner

** of relation to •, but what it was that made his Attempt
fo Criminal towards Man, as to be a Capital Offence y

and, even in our Lord's Judgment, worthy of Death.
Was it that he defended his bleffed Mafter againft rh$

Affatu-s of thofe, who, without any lawful Authority^
.,, were come to feize Him ? But this is no more than what

the Law of Nature, and the Right of Self-prefervation

prefcribes-, and the pofitivc Laws of all wcll-regulatedl

Societies allow of;, viz* To repel and unjuft Violence;

aud where other means fail* to defend a Man's Life, by
A 4 fox<£i



force, again fr thofc who, by force, would take it away.
Or was ic that He exceeded the Bounds of that Liber-

ty which i his natural Right of Self-defence, and Self-.

preservation, in fuch Cafes, gives to every one, againft

thofc who feck their Deftruftion ? But neither doth this

a p pear. H e made no undue hafte : He fmote not before

he law what they were about to do. He tarried till

they had actually laid hands upon our Saviour, and -

declared their R^efolution of carrying him forcibly a-

way, Mdtth. z6. 50. John 1 8. 49.

Was it hisfault that he did not tarry for the direction

£\ of our Lord, in anfwer to that Queftion

tac'vfo J

n
which one of them at the fame inftant had
put to him, Shall we (mite with the Sword*

But in fuch Cafes as this there is no room for Delibera-

tion : And fuppoiing his Aft ion to have been otherwise

Innocent/ ft is hard* to conceive how this alone could

merit fo fevere a Reproof-, much lefs make that which
was ii< fclf lawful, by to fmalla defect, become a Ca-
pita! Crime.

Or, laftly, Was his Fault no other than
Jd -

'

: what fome politick Interpreters ofthe Church

of Rome have fuppofed •, That he rafhly en-

gaged againft fo great Odds, that He could expeft no-
thing ief. than a certain Ruin from his Undertaking ?

.But where both the Caufe is Juft, and the Means that are

made ufe of for the Defence of it are lawful •, the great-

ncis of the danger enhanfes the Glory of the Aftion,
and adds to the Honour ofhim who has the courage to

undertake it. At the mod, in fuch a cafe, the Apoftle

would have been only guilty ofan Imprudence : It might
have coft him. his Life ^ but could by no means have
render'd him fo Criminal as to be worthy to die.

In Ihort , the only thing that can be imagined to have
been capable of fixing fo fevere a Cenfure

!

aT; ^" » pon St. Peters Aftion muft have been this,

r hat the Perfons againft whom he drew his
' l

"

„ Svyord were the Minifters of Juftice j and
com-
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commiflion'd by a legal Authority to take our Blef-

fed Saviour : And that being fuch, they were not to be

refilled in the Execution of their Office. And fo St.

Matthew tells us, Ver.47. While he yet [pake, lo Judas,

one of the twelve , and with him a,great multitude, with/words

andfia<ves y from the Chief Prlefts and Elders of the Ptople
\

that is, from thofe who had the lawful Authority to

fend them. But St. John is more exprefs •, he adds, that

they were the Roman Soldiers, whoguarded the Tem-
ple at the Feaft, with their Captain, or Chief-Officer,

at thpr head. So that St. Peter could not but have known
who they were -, and muft therefore have been the more
inexcufablc, in offering any Violence to them, John
18.12. Then the Band, and the Captain, and Officers ofthe

Jews, took Jeius and bound him. And it appears from Sr.

Luke, that his Apprehenfion was not only made by the

Order of the Sanhedrim, but that fome of that Council

were prefent in Perfon at the Exeution of their Order,
Chap. it. 52. Then faid Jefus to the Chief Prie/ts andCaptaim

of the Temple, and the Elders, which were come to him.

Thefe were the Perfonswho came to take our Saviour,

and this was the Authority by which they did it. And
therefore St. Peter's fault muft have con lifted in this, that

he drew his Sword again ft thole who had a lawful Power
to Apprehend him. For however the Jews were at this

time a Conquer'd People under the Power of the Ro-

mans
y
and-govern'd by the Emperor's Lieutenant -, yet

ft ill the Great Council at Jcmfakm wasallow'd to retain

its Authority, and to exercife its Power, by their own
Laws, as before.

It has, 1 know, been doubted by fome learned Men,
whether they ft ill retain'd the Power of Life and Death :

And one Paffage there is, in this very Hiftory, which
feemsto imply than they did not: John 18. 31. where
demanding Judgment of Pilate againft our Saviour, they

told him that it was not lawful for them to put any Man to

death. Let this be as it wil J, thus much is certdin, that

they had Authority to Apprehend him j To examine
into
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into the Crimes which fhould be laid againft him; To have fw
niftjd him with fbme lefler Punifbment themfelves ; and, if they

few occafion, to have deliver'd him to the Roman Governor for the

lift and bi&kejt Sentence. And therefore, whatlbever Malice

there may have been (as certainly there w&s enough ofthaO in

their Profecution ofour Lord, yet hitherto they proceeded in a

legal Method againft Him: And, doing fb, it was

Grot, in loc. not lawful for any private Perfons, fuch as St. Pe-

Re dcjuv. B. ac tcr and the reft of the Apoftles were, to oppofe
F. lib. i.cap.3. them with Force in what they did. This was the

§• §• n 7* true ground of our Saviours Reproof; and it is

thus faithfully and judicioufly Paraphrafed, by
our Learned Dr. Hammond ;

* Put up thy Sword into his place ; Da
* nothing contrary to Law; For all they that take the Swordy
1'pall pert fh with the Sword ; All that draw and ufe the Sword
* without {and how much more againft) the Authority of Thofe
* which bear the Sword ; (hall rail themfelves by it ; (hall incur
* the Punifhment of Death.

Having thus endeavour'd with all the clearnefs I could, to

represent to you the true Reafon of that Reproofwhich our Sa-

viour gave to St. Peter upon this occafion, I proceed

II. To (hew, That, upon the fame grounds, it ft ill is, and
will ever be, Unlawful for any other Chriftians, in the like

Circumftances, to take the Sword.

Among all the popular Pretences that have been fet up to

.

\u\\\tie private Perfins in their unwarrantable Attempts againft

publicly Authority, there is none that carries a fairer Appearance,

m has done greater M,ifchief in the World, than this; That it

is lawful to defend Religion ivith the Sword ; and whatfbever the.

Enterprise would otherwife have been thought, this flialkranf-

iprm it into a Glorious and Heroical Undertaking.

How far this Opinion has carried fome deluded Zealots, I

{hull not need to fay : I would to God our own Hiftories did

pot afford us too many Inltances of it. But this I rake to be clear

and certain, That had we no other PafTage of Holy Scripture to

convince us of the Falfenefs offuch a Pretention ; no Directions

ofany ancient Writers to inform us what the Duty ofaChriftian

in times of Perfecution is ; No Examples of Antiquity to fhew
us what his Behaviour ought to be; This fmgle Parage and
Example, alone, might ftffice to aflure us, how directly contra-

ry fuch a Principle mull be, both to the PraHise of our Saviour,

and the Joules of his GoJpeL
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For indeed, what can any one pretend to offer in Excufe of
fuch an Attempt now, that St. Peter might not with greater Rea-
fon have alledg'd in Vindication of himlelf upon this Occafion ?

Has the True Religion fuch a Right on its fide, as to be able to
Warrant any Violence againft, thofe whooppofe it ; and Would
opprefs us upon the account of it ? But furely no one can, with
equal Evidence, prove his Church or Faith to bethe/(/g/;fnow,

that St, Peter could have demonftrated that for which he would
engaged, to have been the True Religion heretofore. Nor can
any more malicioufly, or injurioufly oppofe any Religion, or
ferfecute its Profejfors, than the Jem, in the prefent Cafe, did
borh our Lord and his Go/pel.

Or fliall we fay, as fbme have done, that Inferior Magiftrates

may be Refifted, tho' the Supreme may not
^
when they would

otherwife deftroy an Innocent Perfon, tho' in a legal way, and
with an appearance otjuftice} But thofe who here purfued our
Saviour were no other : They were the Subordinate Powers : Men
permitted, or at the mod intruftecf, and commiflioned by the
Emperor, to Govern under him by certain Laws, and within
certain Limits prescribed to them for that purpofe. And for the >

Perfon againft whom they a&ed, I fhall not need to fay, rtait

the Holy Jefus was one of the mod Innocent, that was ever
Opprefs'd under a (hew of legel Power and Authority,

Or laftly ; Tho' the lawful Magiftrate, whether Supreme or
Subordinate, may not be refifted in the Exercife of their Autho-

rity, fhall we pretend that thofe who are Commiffion'd by them
may be withftood ? But fuch were thofe who now came to ap-

prehend our Saviour, Neither Pilate nor the Higb-Prieftwere
there in Perfon. nor the Council in a Body ; but theyfent their

Officer s and Soldiers, the Captain of the Guard, and it may be
fbme of their mvn Members along with them, to fee that they

did their Duty. But they had a lawful Authority for what they
did : Their Power wasjuft, tho' at prefent employed on a very,

wicked Defign; and, therefore their Procedure being Lanfiif9
they were not to be refifted, no not in defence of our Saviour

Chrift himfelf.

And if neither the Malice of the Jews, nor the Innocence of
ourLor^- If neither the Truth ofour Religion perfecuted in its

Founder, nor the apparent marks of Malice and Envy, of Vio-
lence and Oppreffion, which appeared in the whole Courfe of
their Profecution of him, were fufHcient to warrant St. Peter to"

draw the Sword in his Defence, againft that legal Authority by

'wbich
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which they acted : We mull conclude, that neither will any of

theft Pretences fuffice to juftifie any other Chriftians, in the like

Circumliances, now: But, if it (hall pleafeGodat any time to

permit the lawful Powers to be againft us, and make them that

hate us to rule over us, we mult follow the Example ofour
BlcfTed Mafter, and fubtnit patiently to their Authority ; and not,

with this warm Apoftle, take the Sword againji thofey to whom
Gyd has committed the Power ofthe Sword.

Let this then fuffice to fhew, what the true Chriftian Do-
ctrine of Submijjion to the Civil Magiftrate, is. I lhall not here

enquire whether fbme may not poffibly have misapplied thefe

Principles ; or have ftretch'd them farther than they ought to

have done ; and, by that means, have led both themfelves and
others into great Miftakes, and no lefs Inconveniences. What
rhat Authority in every State or Country is, to which fuch a Sub'

jeciion, as i have now been (peaking of, is due ; and againft

which no Rcfiftance, no not to defend the Beft Caufe, or the moft
Imoccnt Pcrjfon in the World, may be ufed by any of the Com-

munity, j is a Point which the Municipal Laws and Conjlitution of
every State and Country rauft determine. But that wherever that

Supretpe Power and Authority is lodged, or in whomsoever it rcr

ikie.*, to which God has commanded us to be fubjeft, not only

far lV<atkyl but alfofor Confciencefake : Concerning which St. Paul

has laid down this Rule, Let every Soul be fubjeSi to the higher

Powers : And St. Peter himfelf declared, T^hat we mufl fubmit ta

n for the Lord's fake ; we -are bound to pay either an Active or

PafnVe Obedience to it ; mult either do what it requires, or

differ what it inflicts ; This is without controverfie the ftanding

Do£rrine of Chriltianity, and has been confirmed by the Pra-

ctice of che bell Chriftians in all Ages ofthe Church.
Which being (b, Let us go on finally upon thefe Principles

to confider,

Ilfrf/y, What we are to judge of thofe who, notwithstanding

fo plain an Admonition, not only tobk the Sword (though

that had Jbeen too much) but cut off with it that Royal Per-

(on, who alone had the rightful Power of it.

And here I cannot follow either a plainer or (iirer Guide,

than our Laws them felves ; which (peak not only with Autho-

rity, but Approbation too; and tell us, in effect, what the

Senfe of the whole Nation is, or at lead ought to be, both of

3*hem and their Proceedings. The * F AC T it felf they call

a Horrid, Execrable, Detefiable Murder j an impious FaB9 ani/««

paralleled



faratiefd Treafin : The * COVj\T which de-

creed it, zTraiterous Affembly, A prodigious, and S*e
„ •

I2

unheard of Tribunal. The * P £ t\S O MS who Car
"

ll ca? ' ,x'

thus unwarrantably drew the Sword againft ib^. Cap xxx.

their own Sovereign, they brand as a parcel of
stretched Men, dejperately Wicked, hardmdinther Impiety. And
Jaftly, as to the * P i\INCIP L ES upon which they proceed-

ed, the fame Laws declare, ' That by the Vndoubted and Fun-
* damtntal Laws of this Kjngdom, neither the Veers of this I\ealmy
1
nor the Commons, nor Both together ; in Parliament, or out of

€
Parliamen ; Collectively, or Rgprefintively • nor any Other Perfins

c whatfoever j ever had, have, hath, ought to have, any Coerave
* power over the Perfons if the Kings of this Realm.

Such is the Cenfure which our Laws have pafs'd upon the

Murder ofour Royal Sovereign, and the Perfons who commit-
ted it: And the fame is the Senle which both the WordofGod>
and the Laws ofall other Nations, teach us to have of Both.

For to allow that fbme Things had been done,

under the Authority of that unfortunate Prince,
c , ^7 \f

lefs regularly than were to have been wifh'd :
', ^V^e'^

'

Ci.

That the Prerogative had been ftrain'd to an ex- wtiWars Vol r,

orbitant Heighth, and the Subject too much pro- ft j p#

'

6J, i > 5 T

*

voked to complain, if not of the King himfelf, s 3 t s 4 t \ s /$ % \

yet of thole who were about him ; and fhould &c. 221.

have advifed and a&ed more moderately than

they did. To grant that when the Parliament met, with which
our Troubles began ; it was excufable, or even fitting, for it

to have redrefled thofe Grievances, and reduc'd the Prerogative

within its juft bounds; and that thofe therefore who emer'd
upon the proper Methods of doing this, in a Parliamentary

way, without any ill Defigns either againft the Perfbn or Go-
vernment of the King, were not to be blamed : Yet certainly

when this was done, and thereupon fach t A8s ±
See l6 car ,

were pafled as not only abundantly repaired 10 u j

'

whatever the Subject had fuffered before, but 15/20/
fufficiently fecur'd him againft any more Inva-

fions either of his Liberty or Property, for the rime to come ; for

Men to proceed farther ftill, and without any lawful Authority*

or evident Necejfity, enter into a War again ft their Sovereign,

who had fo farcondefcended to all their juft defirej, muft needs

have been as Illegal, as it wasUnreafbnable ; arid betyeak thofe

who did it to have taken the Sword, in that Senfe which our

Saviour



w
Saviour here forbad, and all good Men have ever Condemn d.

Had that excellent Prince, indeed, never called his laft Par-

liament at all, nor given any Opportunity to his People to re-

drefs their Grievances by the proper Methods of it : Had he not

only conrinu'd to infill upon thofe Pretentions, which fc>me had
fet up under the flicker of his Authority ; but fo far improv'd
them, as utterly to fet afide the Laws of the Realm, and to aEt

Arbitrarily, not only without Law, but againft it : And when
nothing elfe would do, had he chofen rather to Defert the Go- <

vernment, than to Rule according to his own Oath, and the

fundamental Laws and Limitations of it ; this might have war-
ranted an oppreffed People to take the Sword, for the neceflary

defence of their Laws and Conftitution, and their Religion and
Liberties, founded thereupon. But to take up Arms againft a

King whofe jExceffes had been Moderate, and whole NeceQi-

tiespreflfed him, contrary to his own Inclinations, to run into

the molt of them ; But Specially, who had already, without \
force, not only freely Redreffcd the Grievances of his People,

but abundantly Repair^ them ; and lecured them againft the

like Attempts for the future ; This miift needs have been an un-
warrantable Eiiterprize; a War as unjuftifiable in its Rife, as

it proved fatal in its Confluences.
Nor will the Pretence of Religion at all alter the Cafe, or

ri.iake their taking of the Sword ever the more lawful ; tho' we
ihould fuppofe that there had been as juft Caufc ofComplaint 1

inthat reipe&, asfbmeMen affirm'd: tho' it is, alter all, cer-

tain that there was not. It was upon this ground, as we have
jeen, that our Saviour was perfecuted by the Jews. They fought
his Deftru&ion for this very reafon, that heprofefted himfelf
to be the Mejfiab, and would have introduc'd a new Religion
among them, contrary, as they fuppofed, to the Law of Mofe/„

And yet Chrift himielf thought not this a fufficient Warrant
for St. Peter to take the Sword againft the lawful Magiftrate, *«

rho' he took it only in defence of. his Mafter, without thelcaft

defign of difturbing the publick Peace by it.

But alas! this is yet but a fmall part of that Guilt we are
row afTembled to Commemorate and Bewail. Our furious

Zealots did not only take the Sword againft the Authority of
their Prince, but they ftained it with the Blood of his Sacred
Perfon. A Wickcdnefs hardly to be parallell'd in any other
Country ; nor ever to be mention d by our (elves without
Shame and Deteftatitfn.

3ft



It was the Queftion ofHoly David to Abi/bat 9 when he would
have fmitten Saul ; and it contains the Senfe ofall other wife
and good Men. in the like Cafe j I Sam. iz. 9. Who can (Intel*

forth his hand againft the Lord's Anointed, and be guiltlefs ? And
yet at that time Saul was a Prince rejedled by the fame God
:who had made him King before; and David was appointed to
Reign over lftael in his Head. So that Saul was little more than
King in Fact, but David had the Right j and that by an imme-
diate divine Appointment and Authority. But he had been the
Anointed ofthe Lord 5 and he was Hill in Pofleffion of the Go-
vernment • and there was, upon both Accounts, fuch a Refpe*9fc

due to him, that his Perfbn was Sacred ; fb that no one could

ftretch out his hand againft him, and begniltkfs.

Nay more } Saul at that time purfued David for this Rea(bn,
that he knew God had anointed him to be King in his fread

5

tho' David had done nothing to difturb him in his Government,
any more than he would now fuffer any thing to be done to

deftroy hisPerfon. And yet neither the Decree of God, nor
the Violence of Saul j neither his Wickednete in the fight of the

one, nor his Injuftice towards the other, were thought fcfftcient

by David to warrant him to make any attempt upon his Life :

tho* God feemed, by a fingular Difpofition of his Providence^
'

to have deliver'd him into his Hands. But he left his Caufe to

God, and appeal'd to him, as the only Judge of Sovereign

Princes j Ver.10, n. David [aid farthermore j As the Lord liveth,

tlx Lord (hallfinite him\ Or his Day jhall come to die j or he Jhait

defiend into Battel and perijh. The Lordforbid that IJhould ftretch

forth mine Hand againfi the Lord's Anointed I

This was DavitFs Conduct, and thefe the

Principles upon which he founded it : And Vide Op tar. Mile-

the fame have been both the Notions and the I
1

]: „J
"' p\ 4

,

7 '

Behaviour of the Wifeft and Beft Men, upon J^f^T^.
the like Occaftons, ever fince. But our Cruel '

iv
*

§ V' ^ 6\
*

Murtherers had other Thoughts ; They a6l-

ed by other Meafures. God deliver'd their Sovereign into their

Hands, and they laid hold of the opportunity to deftroy him.'

They Jhed the Blood of War in Peace, artd made themfelyes at

once the Arraigners, the Judges, and the Executioners, of their

own Kjng,

A horrid, execrable, deteftable Wicked- i2Car.2c.30. §. f.

nefs I The Scandal ofour Country ', the Wound
and Reproach of our Holy %:lighn I I would to God I might!

Hop



(lop here; butlfnuftadd, the Guilt, the Sin, the Pollution of

the whole Kingdom ! the Effects of which we hav*feen, we
have felt ; we continue both to fee, and fee), at this very Day.
Oh! May it be the Subject of our Sorrow and Repentance

too! May we never think of it without Shame ; never fpeak of

it but with an Execration ]

But more efpecially on this Day, fet apart by publick Autho-
rity, onpurpofe to engage us to a National Humiliation of our
felves for (b great a Wickednefs; may we All fmcerely depre-

cate the Vengeance of God, which this Royal Blood calls aloud
for to Heaven againft us

!

May no profane Perfbns either make a Mock of this Piety, or

neglect to join in the Exercifes ofit ! No deluded Zealots, ei-

ther continue in tojuftifie what was then done amifi ; or to en-
tertain (uch Principles, as may ever lead them to the like Vii-

lany

!

May the Sword never more be taken among us, but by law-
ful Authority .- Either to execute Juftice againft Evil-doers at

Home, or to defend us againft the Aflaults of our Enemies A-
broad! And then may we always draw it with fuccefs; to the

Punifhment of the One, and our common Safety, and Prefer-

vation againft the Other.

May our Religion evermore fupport our Loyalty -

?
and our

Loyalty be (b happy as to defend and ftcure our Religion. This
will make both our Princes fafe, and our Country happy. While
the Sword is thus ufed, there can be no danger from it to either

;

but, on the contrary, it will protect and fupport Both. This
will fupprefs Malefactors within, and guard us againft Oppre£
fbrs without. In a word ; By thus lawfully taking the Sword,
in Subordination to thofe who have the Power of it, we (hall

become a united, peaceable, flourifhing People ; as by the con-

trary u(e of it, we were made a miferable, divided, ruined Na-
tion : Till God in his Mercy reftored us to that orderly Frame
ofGovernment, from which we had departed ; And in which,

may he vouchsafe to continue us and our Pofterity, till all thefe

States mail be diffolved \ and the Kjngdorm of the Earth become

the Kingdoms of God, and bis Chrift ! Amen, Amen.

FINIS.


